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"I'm making good money, and it's
cool to be in Chapel Hill for the
summer with all my friends." That
is why Scott Friberg, a junior edu-

cation major from Raleigh (second
and fourth photo from left) chose to
be a student painter for the University
during the summer. Chris Stone-hous-e,

a junior business major from
Winston Salem (first photo from left)
took the job to earn money this
summer, but also to "get out of my
parents hair." In the third photo from
the left, Tom Krueger, a junior radio,
television and motion pictures major
from Chapel Hill, and Julius Toomer
from Chapel Hill clean up after a day
of painting Kenan dormitory on
North Campus. Tom Fitzsimmons
from Concord, Calif., puts on the
painting mask (fifth and sixth photos
from left) to learn how to power spray
a room in Avery dormitory on
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know what people are doing.
And nobody gives you the local angle on people as well as

Paquita Shafer does. She knows Chapel Hill and they know her.
Get to know her, every Sunday in The Chapel Hill Herald.

Paquita Shafer - One more reason The Chapel Hill Herald is
The Complete Newspaper.

W Condominiums
501 Jones Ferry Rd., Carrboro, NC 27570

. If you are tired of asking for rent money each month, come to Old Well Condominiums. With a
purchase price of only $31,900, a down payment as low as $1,600 and monthly mortgage payments
for as little as $313.47, your parents will not want to miss this tremendous investment opportunity.

For your parents, buying at Old Well is easy with Grubb Property Financing. Interest rates
start at 6.9 and with tax shelter benefits such as interest and property tax deductions, owning a
condominium becomes cheaper than renting.

For you. Old Well is conveniently located on the busline and bike route within minutes of
the UNC Campus. The two and three bedroom units have been completely renovated including new
carpet, wallpaper, and GE appliances. Amenities include a pool, tennis courts, basketball court
and onsite laundry facilities. 24 hour emergency maintenance service and our grounds crew insure
you the best maintenance service possible.

So tell your parents about Old Well Condominiums. It's the easiest way for them to get a return
on their investment while you're in school.

Forfurther information call 967-223- 0.

: The leasing office does not handle sales calls : .
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To Mrange for home delivery at The Chpd Hitl HeriW caU 967-658- 1.


